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Is cooking just about the food or is it 
an art?

Junior yinka pelumi: “ I t ’s  def in i te ly an ar t .  Even though you may be 
cook ing in d i f ferent set t ings,  l ike at  home or in a restaurant ,  you s t i l l 
want to eat v isual ly appeal ing food. No one wants to eat food that looks 
l ike s loppy lef tovers.  You eat wi th your eyes f i rs t ,  so your food needs to 
look good before i t  tas tes good.”
Junior ajai cave: “Cook ing is an ar t  as i t  uses a l l  of  the senses and 
your pass ion to c reate a new d ish.”

pelumi: “Usual ly,  I ’m jus t  th ink ing of  how i t ’ l l  tas te when i t ’s  done. I  love 
cook ing, but I  def in i te ly love eat ing more. I  love the feel ing of  knowing 
that I  c reated someth ing and that i t ’s  go ing to p lease other people.”

cave: “ When I ’m creat ing a d ish,  I  th ink about how i t  wi l l  tas te 
af terwards! ”

What goes through your mind when 
you’re creating a dish?

pelumi: “My mom has a joke that I  eat  way too much for her to keep up, 
so she taught me how to cook when I  was 7 years o ld.  I ’ ve a lways loved 
cook ing, but I  never knew how to do i t  the r ight  way. I  wanted to learn how 
to make th ings the proper way, so I  s igned up for cul inar y ar ts .  I  want to 
be a farm-to - tab le chef when I ’m o lder,  which is a chef who grows thei r 
own vegetab les for  har vest ing and ra ises thei r  own farm animals.  I  want 
to know that every th ing that goes into my food is organic and heal thy.”

cave: “ I  went in to cul inar y want ing to expand my cook ing knowledge so 
that I  would be prepared to cook for my fami ly in the future.  Whi le I  do not 
want to pursue cul inar y as my profess ion, I  s t i l l  love the c lass.”

What made you join Culinary Arts? Did 
you join just to learn how to cook or 
to pursue it as a profession? 

Seasoning ribs for a catering eventing, senior Austin 
Lane felt determined to get all of the of the prep work 

done. “I enjoyed getting to show off in front of a group 
of culinary students and getting chosen to work this 

event,” Lane said. | Tiana Neal, sophomore, prepares 
drinks to serve for the Madrigal Dinner. “What I 

enjoyed most about this event was just getting to work 
with my culinary family to help prepare for the event 

while gaining experience working in the kitchen and on 
the front line serving,” Neal said.
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Gathering plates and putting them on the 
tray, senior Ashley Wroten prepares the cart 
for the front of house staff. “I enjoyed seeing 
the smile on my teacher’s face knowing the 
dinner went smoothly and her students did 
the job correctly,” Wroten said. | Waiting 
to send a tray of salads out, junior Yinka 
Pelumi wants to make sure everything runs 
smoothly. “The Madrigal Dinner gave me 
more experience in the career field that I 
want to pursue and it was an eye-opening 
experience,” Pelumi said.
(Photos by Ella Rayl)

Peeling an apple, junior Justin 
Merriweather prepares to make an apple 
pie. “I enjoyed the whole process entirely 
and getting to try what I worked to make.” 
Merriweather said. 
(Photo by Allan Yeung)

At the Madrigal Dinner, hosted on the 
campus of EL Wright, freshman Heiress 
Hodges prepares drinks. “I enjoyed 
working with my friends and getting to 
experience the food service industry,” 
Hodges said. 
(Photo by Ella Rayl)

Frenching a rack of ribs, senior 
Morgan Young prepares barbecue. 
“When doing this, I am calm, very 

in my element,” Young said.  
(Photo by Allan Yeung)
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